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THE NORTHWESTERN 
n I_—'J_I It '* ■*¥*' 

latBfrMBMKg 
Schwaner can and' will save you 

mo^ey'ott'a'pUHrt)’.' ’’ 

Second-hand IkwnrbdWer fbt'silfe by 
the*ditoTi"i',>,1,: ml) i<> 0,111 I 

Henry Rieasland'toa» tip from Hook*' 

viU&jw&erflayi op.business, matters.. 

ScbwaHer>c*n« and will save you 

mop^y op)ft.pia,p,of<4 ,a|p1 ... 

Dr-Carry jBpiymftp,!);^ b^en op^fre; 
sick, list the paSjt few day^. (l 

For Sale -Second-hand motor cycle., 
See"me for particulars. Cecil Wilburn. 

• ji^rs.’ Frank CritcV went! to York 
Monday momindr fdr1 a few days visit. 

Mrs. D, A. Leeper !1S‘ ill and' coti- 
tinedto her homeland bed at'presedt. 

Special low prices bn-Plow and LAsb 

er.Lays at* Garnet’* phep.. ,.v|rr>i hm 

The county, board.meet#,August,# 
as ft bqa^ of,fcquajjfatfp<n.i!M.lf(, 

HpuftR fgr.Rnnt^.t^epp^d.fn suifabJe 
foif chickens. Apply to H^nry Jenper, 
phone blue'fe. 

Misses Lena Smith and Flora Ohl- 
sen'wetlt to'ctfeard tlBlfe’mbThlhg for a 

few 1 days visit.. •«! Hr " 

Gppd .house for rent, 11912 * month., 

-fyE- .. h..«l ■ 

Tftjcft your cbickeps tp S. flV, Beh- 
olds.' He pays the highest market 
price*. ... [ 

Co to*S"F. "Reyltolds forbid* wheat 
flour. i-ioi lw>i- 

Barber "Wfldoh, 'if Irvin Conger’s 
shop, vibited >at his-home <in Hast!ngs 
over Sunday. 

If you waAtmwd;‘prompt (fraying, 
cation C. L. MbDonald, b'u&essbr "to 

f J- F. Bp$.,jreofc,. to .Keystone, tills 

state, Wednesday morning 00 a busi- 
ness tfipi- 'T*-! *•" l*'?® 

jcillfi |fr: y f»»• m ^'HT J 

Leave orders for theC.L.McDonald 
dWy’i't eltn'er 'Iam1>eT Vard.or' E!g. 
at Taylor’s:• * •'’»»■ "• >-*«*•»*«« 

8. FVBfeynbld* Wants k’W.il'Wa8''Af‘ 
hens agd wilt pay the highest market 

price, for,fhem.„l >, n i. '“tM 

:! j Before 'buying your,, threshing <toai. 

call^t Taylor’^ elev^to.r,apd ggt.MWL 
prices and see their coal. ,, 

Tin ri oiy |{i# pi rt..|fn*V»V0f *»fW’ 

^uq^AaWi, 
Week from Geneva, where he hatjt 
been for several weeks. i, ^ 

E.‘Efofinbeig left Monday morning 
On'ft* biishdbsStrip !tri Minnesota, to' tie 
absent perWaps a1 couple of-weeks. i°- 

Miss Lillie Brown>«' visiting’ at! 
Friend with the,family of her uriele, > 

Es.,Af ..•(.» r.f It w«,l •>' 

Daises sharpened by either tire, cold- 
rolling or cutting process at.f^arner’s., 
Prices ri^ht and satisfactory guar- 

, DE Carflfe Bowman'hridde a Hurried 
.business trip to Lincoln last FHdpy' 
morning, returning Saturdayevenin*. 

The Sturtevant Vacbum Gleaner j; 
thft.sle^n wg,y to .clean., -.See, Q. (R. 

'Sweetlaiifi or Jftone,, He has, .tfe^, 
for'salb or rent. 
; « <1 * t t f» rm i 1 

,j Mrs. James Bane left Friday morn- 

in*1 tbf kMiSlt tit\ m’ bay's "at Muli1 
lbn, this'sl^aOe.';•^*^,,■, nl 

If you wa'rit atlfaiy; phbrie A. it'. Ef- 
derlee. Black €3* tir-leave! <yonriiorder. 
With either,,.lumber,.yard. or,(E,,iG* 
Taylor. Best ofspryice^^ara^^. 
*| Miss f^race Comm ^eft( Mpnd^v fpr 
-Dannebrog for a short visit with rel-, 
atiVes'.’" >M -’J* " 

" “T' 

( Try the Ideal Bakery for Bread.’ 
Pies, Gakes? and PaStry Of bll ktfatfs. 
8penial attention i given to orders' lor 

parties!} ..entarUAswoaents, 6,,o’glook. 
dinpejs,. et<j.(|^ , ,i , j 1(. „ t*»<I }j 

'Itejifl, ,Wi‘WfJwtj, 
v/nsrst Pn--“ 
arid mends. ..... 

j $tr.'atfi<ipirs.' EA’. 'damrbg were'over 
from Ashtob"lafet’rfe,rl‘dky WVVHmtPFAV 

1 ‘t£i»'«harittau<}«m. “u'i H I. 

t, | GtA/Cba reenrmkHasb F^klSv.fibxrtl-' 
Aurora,where,he.wtant,.witda the body 

■hrif, p.fftthfif,.^^fMihfoLfrurWr 11, 

I this morning on business. 3 

the Misses Pearle and Byrdee Need- 

The Northwestern has completed 
to the officials theg 

nk£«f the coming county 
fair. f 

«w] twr,8W<ften 
aud Miss Ethel Sickles left Tuesday 
morning for a mouth’s visit at Bridge- 
water, dowu. « ^ n nr' l 

and Presbyterian congregations or 
the Baptist church lawn. 1 
iqbufwD&vterlan friends held ser 

vftes* nsrat “Sunday evening on the 
church lawn. 
~ We uncTersland Wat the Loup City 

ddWftiiduSfe' ia#hnaarWgttowiBtl 
of August. 
%f|Mift-{|Id*U& 4^osc4| cf Kockville, is 

Visiting a‘few nays with Mrs. Skif 
Thrasher while having some denta; 

"work done! 
~* 

Lost—Mante oeat, g»atween town 

“ali&j fjl. ^pvgrji^^g miles west, 

Monday morning ofthis week. Find 
er le^ive at Northwestern office. 

^e'MV^rsW ‘Kft'WM* nMfag 
for a month’s visifliwfthrUiisi brother 

take in 

| his fifteen days’ vacation, commenc- 

ing Monday morning, and Raymond 
~ *• —*■**— -1L-* 

S 

^IMouaWWifc1 MfiMvM 1. 

evens has been here! 
tiie past week from Shelton visiting4] 

rjMMlftpfhew Glen A.Steven, returning! 
home Monday morning. 

Wifi. Mr. iiiMH 
Miss Ellen Anderson of Washing- 

ton township left last Fridaty «ore: 

ing for an extended visit at Jules- 

burgy Colorado; -• r -v 

Tills afternoon comes the'lv. of *P. 
picnic at Jennfer's Park. Of course 

evei:y.^ir,Kniglit and,wife ^RefitB.po 
be, pfesent.rf, v ,- 

Mrs.- E. <J.' Tayior went to David 
i City this mottling, to return Monday 

with her ltttTe daughter LticHlewho 
is visiting there.. 

Miss Lurene May went- to Greeley 
county Wednesday morning to visit 
lier auht, Mrs. A. L. Throckmorton. 

T, H. Eisner is haviiig a garage 
built, the cement foundation being 

i pi*;jp J?y Joe Reipian.this garage, 
of brisk, built by Henry Qfelsep & 
Son. 

1 

Say, Tuesday of this week was some 

hot, bub Wednesday following tried 
to go bn^ better.1 Gete, buC it was 

Hefei*:" but it made the1 cotn go up 
like a'sfS focket. * ..*/ 

John -BL^ska and Irvin Conger a uto- 
ed bo Dannebrog Tuesday, returning 
Imthe evening. / <Irvin says the earn 

sure looked good all along the route. 

Ec| Fosber'weht to Galya|, li\inois, 
thp first of the wepk. Ed, istakiflg 
his regular annual vacation as carrier^ 
oh Route 1, and his friends are wop* 
dering if he will return alone, ; -i! 

! e.«: <«»;« wife and1 children1 w 
Washington township left last Frida'y 
pjb'rn’ling for, ah extended yirlf, with, 
relatives .and friends '$ jLexingtfifh 
Nojrth Platte and other points, n. 

Superintendent J. H. Burwell"«f 
our city public schools, last week pur- 
chased tim residence property-belong- 
ing UV Mr. George Cramer;'the final 

paper's passing last Saturday* r""r 

Henry jiusser returned to his 
at jpafsops, Kansas Monday, Wiping,’ 
iifteta f.wo weeks’ visit with friends 
,in’his old .home- Henry,, is. looking 
fine and feeling tine physically: s ■ 

i Olydb’and William Chase; WCfe 6Ver 
from Mason City Sunday visitfng 
bhej'r brothers A. E. and W. Chase, 
returning the same evening. They 

traveled the up-to-date way—by auto- 

Mytl Warrick returned last Friday 
evening from Aurora, where lid apd 
ifamlty accompanied the remains of 
Mr. Warrickis father for burial at the 

pld home. Mrs. Warrick and fchildren 
returned the first of the week, i..., 

1: 'From all the symptoms expressed' 
of'late there wilt be 'steleH" weddings 
.tjere in the near future. Oof bbyh by 
the dozen are exhibiting'matri- 
monial distress signs thesp ,cjays. 
GgepS. r- > !,t ;■ 

SeveraPauca-loads of young people 
from this city went bo Ashton Tues^ 

.'day everiittg'tfi attend thedahceglv- 
iati In hbhdidf ija'p receh|i Mirrlam! of, 
Albert And’erstrom of tiiab village 
and Miss Arlie Corning of this city. 

Ulh t a-hw 
Sometimes when a man thinks he is 

doing you the moet harm he is -realty 
conferring a favor upon you. Eten K 
'skunk is kind enough to give you 
(plenty of warning of his near pres- 
ence although he does not intend 
doing so. 

f i ('• t-» y ''' ** r;»* 

; Two good, new residences in the 
northeast part of Loup City for sale 

!qn easy terms, one at«1500 and one at 

'ijlfioW 9300 or 9300 in -cash and the 
.balance' tnr easy monthly payments 
,»ili 'take- these properties —H. If.' 
Mathew. 

/1 r-rvi ♦»<**;« y cp* .1 T' rr *•’ 

i Willie Thrasher went over tOEfick- 
aod’last Tuesday to visit bis aunt*,, 
Mrs. Frank Jfycker' ^Mfs. Hepty 
Ohlspn went over to Greely by auto 
tfiati day and kindly took the little 

tllow along for a jdy ride on his way 
.sisithisaunt. 

c 
.. 

; Mrs. Wm. G«-a»d> tfamily desire ub 
to extend their most sincere thanks 
td»!rlsni)B «nd’nel?hbem for their aid 
tri0'kindness during the sickness and j 
dart* 0fW«!3ox?notV,t,tlf' ;*!no* 

U««3aVnWafiet«T',t|n: 
espdAWito,a^cope olterritoryras we 

Ithat,Sargent 
had a half ., inch, 

rhile Central Olty reported two and 
inches." c''-- ok.* n, 

\Ve !reteiVe& a DTeasant dali Monday 
rprn Mr, (i-.'it McPpnald, one pf.tlie 
htprpri^jpt.jyopg fatwrs .near 

Phelps. Me Donald is, a nephew, 
of our r,popular,it county supervisor,, 
pan McDonald. Of couwantoe, be- 
comes a reader of; the Northwestern. 

tPer'pjiiefe’ht 
tJffep’Hisliyierian fchu'rcfi' 

'Im MmCfw&lM W30 
#*JSWWI sphpel *t p,:4&, m Ghrif}- 

ian Padeavpr ip,#^, in^^vening, 
thane wili->b&,an outdoor ̂ servic&on 
the Baptist church lawn if weather 

j)erintaii PVeaohinfc at Austin 8'pCto. 
! D. C. Grow and son, Dar Grow,' re- 

turned Monday, ^pnipg^mp their 

trip to the Pacific coast, looking as 

though-the -trip-bad-most heartily 
agreed with thena. They rej}on>_Al*e <iroa pros(je£ts -pj^wWSh liere and tlx 

<poas£ asftiifi^fioe 'far tht roost pari 
■ Sarvidfes as usjbal at the£H|thodi9t 

<jh uj-clij. S ujidit? Morning .subject, 
•'Tile Ftiture^’ gfi’ night?,lLeade»- 
ship, ’a! -Wiahiflgton jat^> Moses.!' 
S unfit* school 11;45. ^Ij^Broh Leag u|? 
pl5ftfres FrancdtS^eetlJ^l Header. 

Fourth ^larthrijTpp^ret^^pndaJ’ 
A ugust/ll.'X’Ap cojjSiaTfy'We 1 come.' f 

| vvp Jre pajhe&'tn leant,’that thfc 
Infant soi^pt/Mr. onft-Mrs. Nortofc 
Lambert of id&tip*fflpn some twt> j 
weeks-since, .died £pt«Mayroorniofc 
of this week. The'sympatny of the 
Northwestern and & host of friends 

fa.tbftrand moMvw.are 
with:them in,thqir sore bereavement,; 

! Banker and Mre:'VT.' F.MasdB and 
little son, Floyd, will leave the'-ttfSt 
of ligust for Yn extended visit 'to 
Mr. Mason’s boyhood" home' in old 
Indiana., $11 absent some 

weeks and white, away. will, vism,for a 

season with Editor Miller and family 
of Tnqptfe*. 

There atwmaoy parte of the state 
in wmshall lite rain in the heavens 
cftoid1- ndt 'bring "out1 the corn crop= 
tHte’y'eav.” Thera are other parts that 
corfi wlirfttlss io’lts checks if raid' 

dpes noj, come Sobn and still 
otb.er poftldgs'.in yfhiph the crop Will, 
be all' right, raip qk no rain, from now 

OD»- ‘}tfvr fT* «e*rf»» 

'Wfe are sofry t6 lCafn that we are 

to'ictee the-fetittiabte family of am. 

Beall, at least for a time. He is at 

present employed as manager of a 

cream, .station, at. .tVaco, Nebraska* 
ajad, next., Monday,morning will, be 
joined by his family there where they 
wifl^make" their-home. -However, 
mwyustR(!e^r8ttend them.- 'Of course 

they will keep posted on home ne'WS' 

through the NbffclWeSLern. "!; 
'Some prices, of Interest at the ’pep 

dent.Stone: ...... 

Talcum Powder.*. 10c 

Perfruae-s. n-ninwa. ns**,. 6c and.10c 
Westexn (Peroxide?) v. ; ivlGe Esnd. Me 
Tooth Brushes:??.', r.?'.... Sc and 106 

Tooth Paste..1We ahd l5f 
r 

tood Water Glasses.. 2 for 5c 

The followffa^ 'items' of news are 

^ent> in from Route 1: Frank Foss 
and Minnie Oftjenbruns’book dinner 

With WUnojfeFoss.X.- 
sjworldftif^ror Mr.^or- 

one (MU>fT3Vmdav.. .V. 
d fatally were"1 visiting 
fsJ^st Sundays —\ 

A and family.visibed at 
the >me of James Liflg Ikst^Sundan 

! /_.Roy Fossiiif working |px ghtjo HennW. J' J 
Mr. aWl Mrs*. I* 'HanseiiS^rehuxfaed 

fast Suncfaj afternoon from their auto 

^rip out west. They [were accompa- 
nied ifi their earthy Sorenson and 
wife, of Arcadia, {rtiile Banker Kin- 

sey and a party of Afaamans accom- 

panied in another car. They started 
6he first qftkemauth and; were gone 
three weeks and two days. Their- 
route’west'was by) way of Cheyenne 
dnd Denver ahddirecti to Grand Junc- 
tion, Coldrad'6,'aifd'they’ returned by 
tilfd1 lolfftiferfi1' roiiteby1 the ■’Waybf 

mpsb epiPyat# ^ ^ 
We..ffis|y,Grhhdina Gifbert tfvpcLjh 

tiow*, pad nean., enough, so,: that 
editorial family «could secure, good 
Jersey eroam each day.- Grandma 
bibughfrus In some Sne^ Jersey cream 

taWV wafe so rich In quality itvmadetis 
teTfikir D&Wtmilllonaites for "4 
tafife. ''lb wds'tag’ftty'riibe, ybu bet. 

1 j on* ’>» f>nfi ■-* “min Ti -f»<jiriye< 
Xaik.aboub.-ypift tea,.beer, 

dine or sqda..water,.they are not in 
it-with the -big jugs of rich butter- 
milk the? editorial family ^receives 
twice each Week from'obe of the best 
buttet ’makers in ShCrman county; 
Arid we dod’t have to mention Mrs.1 
Katie Hendrickson’s name to let the 
people know who we mean, either. 
Gee, bub it’s tine, and we don’t want 
the source of supply tp ever be ex- 
hausted. 

■ j ; .. ... 

Co-operative Home Making. 
The most successful families' an 

the ones in which each child has som* 
definite duty in the dally household 
routine; not4drudging'obligation, but 
a contribution to the general comfort 
of $he family. U la net so mush-tb*' 
actual task-that, ta of. *aiu»/ tLia-thf 
spIrtt whtch H' fostara. t Yon may ■ fHV- 
lamos with tiweolt .bt-joereoel.-ifit 4* 
merely « he*rvM -ehooe" to .-,be. .got- 
throughvwtfl. rBefcsw* ■»» tHl-lamps 
r-itb joy-la, your, heartriif’yowfeel ihefSi 
>'oe«jQ«itanft 4okig-»<nnethIi>*,.for ta*c 
hogae^i'K, iadhe eaotimr’e-jfMIege tw- 
pree—t that poiet >. of -'Hew.—Horn* 
drogaeae-tMagaiiae- lafl^ve a»ef* 

I 

!' 
^ >%*|fe?^ne pound of Allspice:. r....:rrTrrrrrrr.:*■: -*- | 

One pound of Mustard.. .'i M>< !,( i sr vq m.» uosfoi] -M n!K*v> mov lovcf 
■—. fwo large cans tomatoes,,, ..rj.,?jTf.j. <ih «>■•/( *4 &5t ml <><ti 

^-Z T^. One can peaches.rin ̂ o.‘-ri.sa .oirini.iii'iuqirlSissiRon 
.One can Apricots.V*. f *:>?*?. *?«*. V: ?? J!"V HT1 7V’V 

> na« nov MJJSg Qjjk 
* 1 i 

Xfiui uinriil* .J V/fA•*•»! si•(»«•'’>*!• ■ A*hf; riff; it ‘O 
’WjJ? «•£?•-• ”,•'!?*** «’-.■■’• ffff «;fr{. — » r 

if/,':i- e»vi os «>} vllft \fl»o«l«inos ■<««: km* 
> SJ'I * t r* T\ 1 O’ 5! 'r/ Hi* t*ni *s yc* |V--'- 

| Wh still have a few summer goods to close out1 at d !6a^ain.'1 Colne dftd &‘e them & 
!m.„ .wuyn* -U, ali.W r-r-IMUl Miff? Ng 

-aru- i »«kv .! 1-. .• I! "4 -"- is* 
We also have a few mens’suits to fclose out. Regular price, $15 to $20 •/# 

= Sale Prlce, youn>0hcSSii^C2i») smkJ I 
| HI 

Loup City 
—5—l .... 

.. For Sale Cheap 
80'ftores, land 2^ miles west of Loup 
City- AJ1 level;, a bargain at „P5,80o 
f taken at once. L. V., p etersen 
Ord Nebraska. { .. 

BASEBALL 
K b i1 1 a i f 

Jgrwfen^»e|>.Jfi&ly in.-RockVhle 
narrowly averted a sfiut-oUt here Sub-1 
day, losing the game by'the score of 
5 to,,!,-, Rasmussen’s lurable ,pff,JI. 
Blurts grounder ■ gave tlue visiiprs, 
their only score-- *i ••.v-.rv w!; 

nocgvM-B -J “f 

AB H PO A E 

Benisch, ss..5 2 0 2 0 
C. Burt, 3b.0 0 10 

Strqm, 2b....3 0 4 5 0 

Hf Burt, cLy^. .;74 1 0 0 ]0 SiAidatrtmiJ8PlCt.. X .3 .0.90 $2 
Kdstefl, lf.'.f,.. ,?.4 1 1 1 |l 
G. !CoHitef^:J...5(...4:ii Ho 
StfittJ rlf;IVA...dt.3 ̂ # fo 

0 1^,2 [0 
Diehfea, 0 ?0 
j 

; 
a. ft m&- 6 

:$B JtfPG^iE 
PetArsen, p._v.4 0;: 1 1 0 

Burke, ss. .W. -A Ilk 
Jacobsen, ei£T...: 4.. 3._- 3 * « 

Rasmussen^ .,4 li £ 
E. Kremlacek? 3b 4.3 
R. Lunbufg, If,.... .. .3 0 2 0 0 

Christensen-jg&i.. .'X .4'^ j J O ■ 0 1 
H. LAnburfrrStfT-.0 0 

Floss, rf.... 4 12 0 0 
; ■J.nu'i iv.ud IV.'j <=Tfiif 33> JO 27U"14,!'3 

" ; '4cbKkjBY‘4Wf?iflKfG8Cv'v •” 

;«,• aim "^1 2”3T5’6 Tff’4 
flockville.1 00000000 — j 
far well.0 Q 4 1 0 0.0 O'- — 5 

I £8%Wf^>£gcotjj,tij 
i Swumars-^SAplen bases, RockviUen 

2; sacrifice hits, Par well, 2; 2-base bits 
Kostel?- ■ Raamtssen; 3»base hitsy 
Jacobsen, 2, E. Kremlacek; double 
plays,-Stroih to1 Sundstfom; E.’Krein- 
1 icek to Rasmttssgn-to H LUYnbilrg, 
1 Iflrtce to Rasmussen fcb H; Lumbufgj 
liife off Werner 10, off Petereen, 5: 
e t^ggk; outjt>y .Warner 9, byj Petereen. 
■j; hit by pitched ball, Strom by 
Petersen; bases on balls, oft Werner, 
2, off Petersen, 4; passed tally Coulter, 
2;’Wild pitch, Werner,-left on base, 
ItoekvillerJ 8,f Farewell, Ppmmpire, 
tockbWskf; scofety’-Dflfa; time, 1 hour 
and "50''minutes; attendance, 200. 

t...., atboeL^s' n' 

1 LsbtonJl; Boeius, 2. 
,:f, AT DANXEBBOG 

Alba, 9; Dannebrog, 10. 

Standing of teams in the Sherman- 
ioward ,, 

1 *T" 
Farwell.. 
Boelus. .espe.“. .“3:^ 
'Aodcrnie.'.-i L \ 

Danneb, \ I 
Ashton* 

> t. 1.-j r771 ,!i i. 
> 

| Discouraging statistic! 
; deal of talk are offered abou(Wa \ 
mense number of people whafgfjA b 

s old age without provision for mSp.\ f .Its needs. Evidences are not lafjjfc', 
1 that the statement in this directiaEt\ 
dverdrawd, since-- a:- took at: mateflV 

.possessions does not always provofi 
state of dependence upon public ch* 

Ity.J Many okkpersoim haye investej^ their means hr earllalisoriji,. In aoip 
,an(S daughter^ ̂ that prove-Jjw tnvest- 
merit cappMe rdf^aying and that djo 
pay. largri§pjyraij|i£s in lover and care 
Old age fri^koutAk^uses and land and 
stocks aagjpwndiiqis not tfchrajs Im- 
provident-Bid acapFsigna therte are oi 
a degree Improvidence in the young 
er generation that; would seem to bqde 
destitute Aid agefc and yet who could 
he downcast about the situation in the 
face of the fact tjhat the savings banks 
of this country have on deposit more 

than Your jbillions of dollars—proof of 
thrift—which means hard hrdrk and 
careful qpvlnfri through aelC-denial— 
.that discounts’^ a degree -thi ®rt- 
'dence that tt is an ektrayggant and 
> thoughtle — °^'ord 
a 
Standard. 

j «f ff 
f 

:• 1 Jaiftowifs-vxu...^.™^ 
jhaf, i.s,.tJjiQ. ditt!«,ehfi!?.betwfc< 

tgjiri” and “saleslady.?" 
t Floor Walker—I don’t 

fdle 

A 

All in the So-ind. 
! Mary tales might be told that hijftfi? 
On r the sounds of hastily spokeD 
words to unaccustomed oars. The only 
true one we -have- hoard tof-' late I is 
thi^: 

Last week Charles de, Harrack, the 
Well-known pianist, stood ip front ot a 
local theater1, belrig ptfllte t6 a edrfaltf 
society lady. In order to- make cost 
vtersation he ffli 

“Have.:iou seen ‘Jijliup Caesar: tW« 
week?” 

“No, I haven’t," answered the lady. 
► “Where- Is she playing?" -i 

.. 
.. 

Junior Chautauqua 
-. •:' *■ 

:pne of the -enjoyments connected 
with the ChautAuqug- fs that- called 
the Jupior Uhi#litaulq*ja>^ wfdch the 
llttleqfies are under supervision 
of a lady connected with thd-ojganiz- 
atloni ’The Junior for this’ye$r was 

Proctor,:'; The 
Juniors were divided into groups; fpnr 
groups of Jaoys and four groups 
girls. Each group had captain whc 
duty it was to see thitdnelw boys; 
girls got into the ganjej. The m< 

twelve years of age, and lectures i 
Mf&fternldBs to tBose prfdeftfSlve! 
tHI ediiftaanmftit of- the *J anior! 
consisted of games and stories. Some 
(¥ ^hipfifthe children 
played were* volley ball, three deep 
snail, rqnofi; and^japer, stick relay 
etxs there was s 

wading party at Cobb creek and Fri 
dayjaplay festival which was attend 
ed by*many children and as many old| 
er people who had not forgotten howl 

Tuesday evening 
on the court house .lawn was tho firstf 
evening’s play since. the Chautauqu^ and tl& groups! of children, and o)de# 
teo^le as wefi. in quite large num-i 
bers were present' and entered witli 
Mich zest into the ^amusement kn<l 
games.—*" ;-•**- ’• > r-P '•> 

— T t___ I 'y, 

Schneider Could Have Beer? 
Senator n 

^ C >j 

The umiSu^il distinction of liavingj Refused to become a United States 
senator from "Nebraska when luf 
plight have had the homor by tfierelw. 
^oddjng I%|s hgad-belonged to R. B? 

whi died th&other day. It was back iif 
ippi, whence state legislative lijM* 
two togas to distribute. This peculi- 
ar situation came about through the 
death of Senator Hayward who had 
been elected two years before and 

term 

fohn^TOursto^ .....pi P S» ifcfap day Jthe'three big political^ fera%<&<j? af StebtijSka controlled po^ 
|WWcs iifttre-srJIttsS'ihd- having, eradi-§|| cajt^d pipcMcally all opposition to that5® 
eonfcroltocw to fighting among them-iip 
sells' hi t. Thompson wanted to bepij 
ITuffcea 9t4t« senator, and the Bur-H 
UagtoonPrahroad wanted Him to haveE^ 
tjje> honor. fThe Union Pacific andS 
Northwestern objected to the Bur-r ; 
lington naming Thompson, and theirtM 
polit|cal; representatives joined with ^ 
personal enemies of Thompson tofej 
make it'their special business to seepj^j 

waixai to get*.caucus nomination from thef|| 
republicans, but the opposition gptr i- 
'ntnd republicans to refuse to enter-^ 
thaticaucesand to decline■ totb'lie foiffj 
Xhompspn,. 'This left him short of aV 
'tMjofrity. Schneider was one of the^ 
MMesasmoF 
Thompson was not elected, -j^or-years 
^ TuiUtjeheaar' 
known as the Northwestern 
politicians, but 
sliow 

tnc.«wrtisent«uveax>r the railroads f 
getting together and eliminating all § 
of tile conteftants /or the senatorial f| honors and dividing the senatorships §j 
ropnjrxhemselves, Dietrich getting 1 
the Short "term ^d^Wto^tthe^lon^^ 


